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THE OCTOBER17, 1989,LOMA PRIETA, CALIFORNIA,EARTHQUAKEAND ITS AFTERSHOCKS:
GEOMETRY OF THE SEQUENCE FROM HIGH-RESOLUTION LOCATIONS
Lynn D. Dietz and William L. Ellsworth

U.S. GeologicalSurvey,Menlo Park,CA
Abstract. Hypocentersof the Loma Prieta sequence'form
a dippingzone that rises from the mainshockhypocenter
and is parallel to the mainshocknodal plane. Most aftershocksclusteraroundthe perimeterof the zone, surrounding a relatively aseismiccenter which approximatesthe
regionof mainshockrapture. At its southeastern
end, the
dippingaftershockzone warps into a vertical surfacethat
corresponds
to the San Andreas fault. In the centraland
northwestern
parts of the zone at depthsabove -10 kin, the
aftershocksdefine numerousdisjoint fault structures. The
large component of reverse-slip observed in this event
agreeswith a simple model for slip on a dipping plane
within a compressionalfault bend. We do not believe that
the Loma Prieta earthquakeoccurred on the Sargentfault.
However,we are unableto concludewhetherit rupturedthe
principalplate boundaryfault or a less frequently active
hult.

within about 50 km of the epicenterwere Iost for most of
the first 20 hoursof the sequence.Fortunately,22 of the
neareststations,including the majority of those within a

focal depth of the sequence,remainedin full operation
exceptfor one4-hourperiodwhen8 of the9 stations
covering the southern
portionof the aftershock
zone werelost.
As a consequence,
ourcatalogcontainssomedatagapsduring the first day of the sequence.After the first day, the
completeness
levelfor thecatalogapproaches
M 1.0.
The P-wave arrival data used to locate these earthquakes

are a mergedsetof handpicksfromCUSPandmachine
picksfrom the RTP. We locatedthe earthquakes
with
HYPOINVERSE [Klein, 1989] usingthe stationcorrections

and P-velocitymodelsdescribed
below. Of approximately
3750 aftershocks
processed
thusfar for October1989,we
study1173 of the best-constrained
hypocenters
here. The
selected
hypocenters
haveroot mean-square
traveltimeresidual(rms)< 0.2 s, horizontalstandard
error< 0.5 km, vertica/ standard error < 1.0 km, number of stations >_ 8, and

Introduction

magnitude
> 1.3. The selectedeventsinclude70% of the
The M s 7.1 Loma Prietaearthquakepresentsan opportunity to investigate the complete aftershocksequenceof a
majorearthquakeover a wide magnituderange and to com-

pareit with the precedingtwo decadesof seismicactivity.
The U.S GeologicalSurveyhas operateda dense,high-gain
seismicnetwork (CALNET) covering the southern Santa

Cruz Mountainssince the late !960's that permitshighresolutionhypocentral determinationson a routine basis
[Eaton et al., 1970].

In this paper we introducea refinedtraveltimemodelfor
the Loma Prieta sourceregion and apply it to the studyof
the temporaland spatial patternsseen in the aftershocks
fi'om October 18-31 1989. Companionpapersby Olson
[1990], and Oppenheimer[1990] present the preceding
seismicityand focal mechanismsolutionsfor the Loma
Prietasequence,
respectively,
as basedon this crustalmodel.
Data and Analysis

At our office located about 40 km north of the rapture,
the threeprincipaldata recordingsystems(Real Time Processor(RTP), on-line digital event detection and seismo-

total number of events M_>!.5.

UsingP-wavetraveltimes
from themainshock
and89 aftershocksdistributedevenly throughoutthe aftershockzone,
we

calculated station traveltime

corrections and

1-

dimensionalvelocity models (Figure 1) with a joint
hypocenter-velocity
inversion
program(VELEST). Because
of obviousdifferencesin surfacegeology acrossthe San
Andreas, we partitioned the stations into two sets
corresponding
to the northeast
and southwest
sidesof the
San Andreasfault and deriveda separate
velocitymodel(9

layersoverhalfspace)
for eachsideof thefault.
The velocitystructurefor the northeast
side (Figure1)
compares
favorablywith the refractionmodelof Mooney
and Colbum [1985] and reflects the uplifted basement
within the Santa Cruz Mountains east of the Sargentfault.

The lower velocitiesin the upper9 km of the southwest
modelreflectthe underlying
Tertiaryageandyoungersediments to the southwestof the Sargentfault. Velocities

below18 km arepoorlyresolved,
principally
dueto inadequate sampling.As a consequence,
a tradeoffexists
betweenfocal depthand velocityfor the deepesteventsin
the sequence.In particular,the depthof the mainshock

gramstoragecomputer(CUSP), and analogFM taperecord- could be in error by about 1 km.
ers) operatedwithout interruptionthroughoutthe sequence
As a test, we relocatedtwo shots[Mooney and Colbum,
despitegroundmotionsof-¬
g and loss of commercial 1985] near the aftershockzone with the derived model.
electricalpower for 7 hours. Roughlyhalf of the stations Each relocationis displacedabout 1 km from the actual
location(Figure 1). Therefore,the locationsof earthquakes
determinedwith our model may have systematicerrorsof
about 1 km. The relative locations,however, are more pre-

This paper is not subject to U.S. copyright.
Published in 1990 by the American Geophysical Union.

cise and have an averageepicentralerrorof + 0.3 km and
an averageverticalerrorof i-0.6 km. We believetheserelative error estimatesare conservative,as they include an
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estimatedtraveltimereadingand modelingerrorof 0.! s in
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Fig. 2. Epicentersof the mainshockand best-constrained

aftershocks
from October18-31, 1989.Star= mainshock;
large circle = M25.0; small circle = M>4.0; + = M<4.0.

Fig. 1. Locations(triangles)
and delays(secx100)for the
seismic
stations
usedin this study. Solid(open)triangles Symbolsizeis scaledwithmagnitude.LabeledpointsAA'
thecross-sectional
endpoints
forFigure
3 (Figare stations
assigned
to velocity-depth
profilein the lower (CC')denote
boxesoutlineregionswhichareplotted
left (upperfight) inset. Shadedarea denotesthe aftershock ure4). Numbered
zone. Diamondsshowactuallocationsof shots[SP2, SP3

individuallyin Figure4.

of Mooney and Colburn, 1985] and +'s show our reloca-

tions. Labeledfaultsare the San Andreas(SAF), Sargent
(SAR), Calaveras(CAL), andZayante(ZAY).
additionto the rms error (meanvalue = 0.06 s) in the error
computation.

Geometryof the Sequence
The Loma Prieta M7.1 mainshock initiated at 0004:15.21

UTC on October 18, 1989, at 37ø2.37'N 121ø52.81'W and

at 17.8 km depth (Figure2). The 95% confidenceellipse
for this locationhas semi-majoraxeswith azimuth,plunge
and length (kin) of 125%5% 0.48; 34% 12% 0.79; and 234ø,
77% 1.39. By the end of October the aftershockswere
occurringover a 60 km stretchalong the San Andreasfault
between2 and 19 km depth(Figures2, 3). The largestaftershock(M5.2, 37 minutes after mainshock)occurred23.5

km northwest
of the mainshock
at 14.3km depthandmarks
the northern extent of the aftershock zone.

The southern

end of the aftershockzoneoverlaps--3 km with the seismically active central segment of the San Andreas [Olson,
1990].

To explorethe temporaldevelopmentof the sequence
we
examinea seriesof longitudinalcrosssectionsfor consecutive times intervals. During the first 24 hours of the
sequence
(Figure 3a), the majorityof eventsoccuralongthe
perimeterof the aftershockzone, a patternalso seenwhen
all of the avai!able locations are considered. The distinct

clusters apparent in this early period remain active
throughoutthe durationof the sequence.In contrastto the
active perimeter,the centerof the zone containsrelatively
few aftershocks,most of which have focal mechanismsdis-

similarto the mainshock
[Oppenheimer,
1990]. We believe

Fig. 3. Longitudinalcross sectionsfor consecutivetime

intervals
afterthemainshock:
a) 10/180000-2400
b) 10/19
0000- 10/20 2400; c) 10/21 0000- 10/31 2400. Dashed

linessurround
clusters
whichlocateawayfromthe main
distribution
of aftershocks.
Symbols
same
asin Figure
2.

thatthiscentral
aseismic
zonegenerally
corresponds
to the
arealextentof rupture
in themainshock
by analogy
with
recent,well-studied
earthquake
sequences
summarized
by
Mendoza
andHartzell[1988]. Rupture
in theLomaPrieta
earthquake
thusbeganat thebaseandspread
unilaterally
upward
for 15 km andbilaterally
alongstrikefor about15
km in either direction.

DietzandEllsworth:Geometry
of the1989LomaPrietaSequence
Activityduringthe remainderof October(Figures3b and

3c)reinforces
the patternestablished
on the first day,with
mostearthquakes
continuingto populatethe perimeterof the
aftershockzone. The two clustersidentified on Figure 3 lie

awayfromthemaindistribution
andarediscussed
below.

1419

Many events locate beneath the surfacetrace of the San
Andreasfault while others group into short linear zones to
the northeast of the fault. Events near the San Andreas
fault follow the northeastward distortion of the surface trace
within the center of the aftershock zone. Some of the

A seriesof transversecrosssections(Figure 4) illustrates discretezonesto the northeastof the SanAndreasappearto
thegeometric
complexityof the sequence.The hypocenters be associatedwith the Sargentfault while othershave dis-

in box 1 describea singleplane with the largestaftershock
near its base. In box 2 where the surface traces of the Sar-

gentandSanAndreasfaultsdiverge,the aftershock
struc-

tinctly different sn'ikesor lie well off the trace, suggesting
that secondary
fault slip was inducedby the mainshockon
numerous

structures.

tureis morediffuse,particularlyat depthsshallowerthan 12
km. In box 3 the hypocentersbelow 10 km fall on a plane

Discussion

dippingapproximately
65ø to the southwestwith the
mainshock at its base. Above 5 km the aftershock zone

The generaldistributionof aftershocksdescribea simple,

appears
to broaden.The distinctverticalclusterlocated nearlyplanarstructurerising from the mainshockto a depth
northeast of the main distribution between 6 and 10 km
depth(also identifiedin Figure 3c) is associated
with the
M4.5 aftershock of October 25 at 0127 UTC. In box 4 the

earthquakes
again definea simplersurface. The clusterto
the southwestof this surface(also noted in Figure 3b) conrains to the M5.0 aftershock of October 19 at 1014 UTC.

The apparentdip of this cluster disappearswhen viewed
perpendicular
to its map-viewtrend. Finally, in the southernmostbox 5 the majority of the aftershocksform a verti-

cal planebeneaththe surfacetraceof the San Andreasfault.
Here, the aftershockspartially overlap the normally active
northemterminusof the central segmentof the San Andreas
fault. The transition between the dipping zone to the
northwestand vertical zone in this sectionis achievedby a
continuous
warping of the sheetof hypocentersbeginningin
thenorthwestportion of box 5.
The generallyamorphousappearanceof the aftershocksat
depthsabove 10 km when viewed in crosssectionresolves
into numerous discrete structureswhen viewed in plan.
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of about 10 kin. The best-fittingplane to this zone (Figure
5) strikesN51øW+_2
ø, dips 65øSW_+5
ø, and coincideswith
the fault plane solutionfor the mainshock[Oppenheimer,

1990]. At its south end the plane steepensand merges
smoothlywith the San Andreasfault seismicity. Above 10
km the dippingplanecould continueupwardfor severalkm.
It is temptingto extrapolatethis plane to the Sargentfault,
as might be suggestedby Figure 4. However, above5 km
seismicityprincipally occurs on discretesecondarystructures. Our analysisof a 3-dimensionalmodel of the hypocenters and the consideration

of the focal mechanisms for

the shallowactivity [Oppenheimer,1990] fail to supportan
associationwith the Sargentfault.
The identificationof the deep planar structureas aftershockactivity on the main slip surfacewould be a simple
interpretation
of the aftershockpattern. However,the focal
mechanisms

of aftershocks

within

this structure contradict

this "standard"interpretation.Few focal mechanismsin the
centralpart of the dippingzone bear any resemblanceto the
mainshock[Oppenheimer,1990], and many of the larger
events do not even correspondto strainreleasewithin the
San Andreas fault system [Michael et al., 1990]. Only
within the southernmost
part of the aftershockzone do most
mechanisms
correspondto right-lateralslip on a singlefault
plane. Within the centerof the zone,someof the eventsin
spatial associationwith the San Andreas release dextral
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Fig. 5. Two rupture scenarios for the Loma Prieta
mainshock.Hypocenters
from boxes2, 3 and4 in Figure2
S•STANCE
are plottedhere. The view is rotatedslightlycounterclockwise from that shown in Figure 4. The heavy solid line
Fig. 4. Series of transversecross sectionsalong the aftershockzone. Hypocenters
and symbolssameas in Figure denotesthe possiblemainshockrupture;the heavy dashed
the positionof the San Andreasfault. In a)
2. See Figure2 for the boundaries
of each section.Open line represents
the SanAndreasfaultandin b) rupture
(solid)invertedtrianglesdenotethe positionof the surface therupturetruncates
occurson the SanAndreaswhichdipsbelow10 kin.
traceof the SanAndreas(Sargent)fault on eachsection.
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shear stress. Many others, however, release fault-normal
compressionon reverse faults. At the north end of the aft-

ershockzone, reversefaulting predominates,
releasingthe
fault-normalcompressional
component
of the stressfield.
The surprisinglylarge amount of reverse slip in the
mainshockhas led many to questionwhetheror not this
event is typical of this portion of the plate boundary. At
first appearance,the nearly equal ratio of reverseslip to
strikeslip in the earthquakeseemsimplausibleas representing the averagebehaviorfor a part of the SanAndreasfault.
Within the southern Santa Cruz Mountains, however, the

San Andreasfault makesa prominentleft (compressional)
bend,connectingstraightersubparallelsegments
to the north
and south. Over geologic time, excess crust must be
removedfrom the bend as the fault moves,either by lateral
flow, subductionor mountain-building.
We proposea simplekinematicmodel for movementon a
dipping plane within a compressionalbend of a vertical
strike-slip fault. Horizontal motion along this plane is
describedby u cosO and dip-slip motion by u sin0/cos(•,
where u is the slip velocity outsideof the bend, O is the
changein fault strike, and (• is the dip of the plane. In the
region of the Loma Prieta earthquake,the surfacetrace of
the San Andreas differs in strike by 10ø to 15ø from its
adjoining segments. The fault plane defined by the aftershocksdips 65ø+__5øSW.
The above equationspredict a
ratio of horizontal to reverse slip on this plane between
2.8:1 (for •)=60, O=10) and 1.3:1 (4)=70, 8=!5). The com-

ponentof reverse slip observedin the Loma Prieta earthquakefalls within this predictedrange. Geodeticmodelsof
the earthquake
yield a ratio of 1.3:1 [Lisowskiet al., 1990].
While this simple model reasonablymatchesthe rake of

At presentthe combinedseismicityand geodeticdam
[Lisowski et al., 1990] cannotexclude any of thesemodels,
The Sargentfault does not appearto be a candidatefor the
ruptureplane of 1). Some afterhsocksare consistentwith
activityon a vertical San Andreasfault, but they are few in
number and do not define a continuous structure. Other

events, in the center of the sequence,release fault normal

compressionas would be the case for the growth of the
southernSanta Cruz Mountains as a fault propagationfold
[Suppe,1983] abovethe dippingright-reversefault. If this
is the case, then the "old" San Andreas would be deflected
to the northeastas the fold grows, possibly being dismem-

bered into smaller segments. Differences in the vertical
deformationexpectedfor each scenariomay ultimatelypermit us to distinguishbetweenthesemodels.
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